Objectives. To (1) describe knowledge, attitudes, and reported practice of blood transfusion of nurses in Aquitaine's hospitals; (2) measure the potential threat for patient safety of poor transfusion-related knowledge and practice; and (3) identify factors associated with poor knowledge and practice.
A serious immunohemolytic accident occurs in about 1/6000 In France, a systematic pre-transfusion bedside verification of ABO compatibility, called the bedside blood compatibility to 1/29 000 transfusions [1] . This frequency is probably underestimated, because of under-reporting of even the most test, has been required by law since 1965. This test is done on a Bristol card with four two-centimeter-wide circles, severe transfusion events. A majority of immunological accidents are related more often to errors in clinical wards than labeled to receive donor or recipient blood drops and anti-A or anti-B sera. The type of reaction (similar agglutination in to errors in the laboratory or in blood production [2] [3] [4] [5] . These errors involve bedside mix-ups of blood units, mis-the donor and recipient circles or not) indicates whether donor and recipient bloods are compatible. identification of patients, and absence or misinterpretation of screening for red cell antibodies and compatibility errors.
Ingrand et al. [6] , in their experimental study on a stratified sample of 48 nurses, showed that erroneous decisions oc-Methods curred in 18.2% of the 576 blood compatibility tests performed at the bedside [6] . These errors included 12 decisions The study was coordinated by the Committee for Coto transfuse incompatible blood. Testing errors were sig-ordinating Clinical Evaluation and Quality in Aquitaine nificantly associated with lack of nursing experience, rare (CCECQA), a regional association of four private and 35 transfusion activity in the ward, and insufficient training [6] . public hospitals in Aquitaine, a southwestern region of France These results underscore the importance of continuing efforts [8] . Its objectives are to develop quality assurance programs to update theoretical and practical knowledge of nurses about and evaluation projects for its members. this transfusion safety procedure. Another study describing knowledge and practice of nursing staff in four French Study sample hospitals reported consistent deficiencies in knowledge and For this study, the population consisted of all nurses practice about labeling of tubes during phlebotomy for imworking in the hospitals that were members of the munohematological testing, in blood product conservation CCECQA in 1997, except the nine psychiatric hospitals. on the ward, and in application of the bedside blood comFrom each hospital that volunteered to participate in this patibility test [7] . This study, however, was not based on a study, we drew a random sample using a proportional random sample, and the questionnaires were completed by allocation (proportional to the total number of nurses in the nurses themselves. It also did not weight poor knowledge each hospital), and stratified by the type of ward (medicine, and practice according to the actual threat to patients, and surgery, emergency, geriatric, polyvalent). Polyvalent nurses did not provide practical information (for example, types of are nurses not attached to a single ward; they rotate from nurses or wards) to improve training in transfusion.
one ward to another, depending on needs. When a nurse We report results of a study designed (1) to describe could not or refused to participate, another nurse was knowledge about, attitudes toward, and reported practice of drawn from the same stratum. Both night-and dayshift blood transfusion of nurses working in hospitals in one nurses were selected. Midwives and gynecology nurses were French region; (2) to measure the potential threat for patients included in the surgery, and pediatric nurses in the medicine of poor knowledge and practice in transfusion; and (3) to identify factors associated with poor knowledge and practice. group. Data collection and questionnaire number of nurses involved in the application of compatibility checks before a transfusion). Data were collected anonymously at the hospitals by one of five trained investigators who led structured individual Measures of potential threat interviews with the nurses. Appointments with nurses were made through the ward head nurse and not directly with the Seven trained medical experts developed the main measure, using the nominal group method [10]. These experts were interviewed nurse who did not know in advance either the theme or the date of the interview. To decrease the risk of chosen to be physicians or head nurses involved, at the regional level, in transfusion practice or policy making. We information diffusion, the investigators recommended that each nurse interviewed talk about neither the theme nor the followed a three-step procedure:
(1) Expert scoring. Each expert independently scored each content of the questionnaire before the end of data collection; data collection never lasted more than five consecutive days observed response to the core safety questions, according to his/her perception of the potential threat to the patient (1 if in a given hospital.
The questionnaire contained 42 closed questions on know-potentially dangerous, 0 otherwise).
(2) Synthesis of scores. For each response to the core safety ledge and attitudes about blood transfusion and transfusion practices. Seventeen questions (11 knowledge and six practice questions, we added the seven expert scorings; this yielded a 'threat rating', which characterized the hazard level of each questions) were based on transfusion regulations or professional recommendations [9] . These core safety questions response. Thus, each questionnaire contained 17 threat ratings (11 for knowledge and six for practice questions), ranging are detailed along with results in Table 2 . Other questions concerned: (1) socio-professional characteristics of the nurse from 0 (none of the experts considered the answer dangerous) to 7 (all the experts considered the answer dangerous). (age, gender, profession, years in profession and in the hospital, specialty, tenure or contractor status); (2) attitudes The experts agreed that responses rated five or more were potentially life threatening. (wish for training on transfusion, perception of own level of information on transfusion safety, feelings regarding human (3) Danger level assessment of each questionnaire. We then constructed two scores, called 'hazardous knowledge score' and or material safety resources available in wards); (3) previous training received on the bedside blood compatibility test; (4) 'hazardous practice score' to rate each questionnaire. The two scores were, respectively, for each questionnaire, the sum information received on the role of the hospital transfusion safety committee; and (5) practice questions unrelated to of the threat ratings of the 11 knowledge questions and the six practice questions. The higher the hazardous knowledge regulation or recommendations (frequency of transfusion, Mean increase of score for a given category compared with the reference; the higher is , the larger is the increase of hazardous knowledge score for a given category compared with the reference, i.e. the higher is the dangerousness of the answers to the core safety questions regarding knowledge. and practice scores, the higher the danger level of an in-Results terviewee's responses to the questionnaire.
Socio-professional characteristics and attitudes of Statistical analysis nurses
Taking into account the number of nurses working in each A total of 1090 nurses were interviewed at 14 public hospitals hospital, we calculated the sample size needed to estimate a (one university, six general hospitals with 250-650 beds, and proportion with a precision of 10% and a confidence of 5% seven general hospitals with <250 beds). The mean age was [11] . The proportion used for the sample size calculation was 37.9 years (range: 22-59 years), the mean year of certification that of good responses to the question 'have you performed was 1983 (range: 1958-1997), and the mean number of years bedside blood compatibility testing?', estimated at 23% from of experience at the hospital was 12 years (range: 0-35 years). published studies [7] . Most nurses were general nurses (84.2%); other respondents Variables considered in the univariate analysis were socio-were head nurses (7.3%), pediatric nurses (3.6%), specialized professional variables, attitude questions, and practice ques-anesthetist nurses (2.8%), and midwives (1.6%). They mostly tions unrelated to regulation or recommendations. We studied practiced in medicine (44.6%) and in surgery wards (27.6%), factors associated with hazardous knowledge and practice but also in emergency departments or intensive care units scores using a random-effect linear regression model in a (13.1%), or in geriatric wards (8.5%). General characteristics step-by-step downward strategy, where hospitals were con-of nurses in the sample were similar to those of all nurses sidered as the random effect. Variables considered in the working in the hospitals (Table 1) . model were those that were statistically associated with hazAmong these 1090 nurses, 83% felt informed or well ardous knowledge and practice scores in the univariate linear informed on transfusion safety, and 70% desired additional regression model, with a conservative significance level of training on the bedside blood compatibility test. The preferred types of training were practical training (25%) and distribution 0.25. All statistical analyses were performed using Stata 3.0. ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................... Mean increase of score for a given category compared with the reference; the higher is , the larger is the increase of hazardous practice score for a given category compared with the reference, i.e. the higher is the dangerousness of the answers to the core safety questions regarding practice. threatening ('threat rating' [5) . Core questions with a high of guidelines (22%). Seven hundred and eight nurses (65%) proportion of responses rated as potentially life-threatening reported that they had received information on the role of concerned: (1) the blood compatibility test (correct prethe transfusion safety committee, and 70% training on the transfusion compatibility check, correct location of its apbedside blood compatibility test. This training had occurred plication, correct location of blood unit check, knowledge of in the last three years for 27%, and earlier for 43% of the the different modalities of recipient blood sampling, knowstudy sample. Frequency of transfusion was daily for 4%, ledge of the objectives of the test); (2) knowledge of the weekly for 22%, at least monthly for 30%, between once a maximum allowable delay between screening for red cell year and monthly for 27.3%, and never during the previous antibodies and transfusion; (3) knowledge of the maximum year for 16.6% of nurses. Twenty-three percent of nurses allowable delay for preservation of blood units in the ward; thought that material or human safety resources available in (4) knowledge regarding the pre-transfusion compatibility wards were insufficient; the lack of continuous medical checks at time of blood unit reception; and (5) recognition presence was the most frequently mentioned deficiency.
of abnormal reactions after blood transfusion. There was a gap between knowledge and practice regarding Answers to core safety questions the appropriate location for the bedside blood compatibility We sorted core questions in Table 2 according to the pro-test. While 97% of the nurses knew the correct response to the knowledge question, i.e. that this test must be done at portion of responses rated by the expert as potentially life the bedside, 210 nurses (19.3%) reported that they actually of the objectives of the test), knowledge of the maximum did the test, at least partially, in the nurses' office. Regarding allowable delay between screening for red cell antibodies and sampling of blood for the bedside blood compatibility test, transfusion, knowledge of the maximum allowable delay for 139 nurses (12.7%) mentioned the possibility of using blood preservation of blood units on the ward, knowledge of the already sampled and preserved, an error judged as having a pre-transfusion compatibility checks to be carried out when high level of potential threat for the patient. The poor receiving blood units, and recognition of abnormal reactions recognition of lumbar pain, urticaria, or acute pulmonary after blood transfusion. These results are consistent with the edema as abnormal reactions after blood transfusion, reported literature [3, 4] and explain how ABO incompatibility accidents in 47.1% of the questionnaires, was also scored as potentially may occur. The increasing safety of laboratory procedures dangerous by the experts.
and blood product distribution must not hide the importance of the pre-transfusion compatibility checks. Our study also allowed us to investigate factors associated Factors associated with the hazardous knowledge with dangerous knowledge and practice. Frequency of transand practice scores fusion and training have been stressed as the most important The mean hazardous knowledge score was 20.9 (median: 20; factors. A training curriculum must be proposed in the standard error: 8.1; range between hospitals: 6-61), and the hospitals of Aquitaine that will be effective in improving mean hazardous practice score was 8.1 (median: 8; standard knowledge and changing practices. Some authors, however, error: 5.1; range between hospitals: 2-29). Specialized anes-have suggested that continuing professional education cannot thetist nurses had a lower hazardous knowledge score than improve performance [12, 13] . Others have shown the efgeneral nurses. Variables associated with a high hazardous fectiveness of such a curriculum in changing practicesknowledge score were: transfusing rarely, feeling informed or effectiveness was observed several weeks after the training little informed on transfusion safety (compared with feeling session-and in resulting knowledge improvement [14, 15] . well informed), not having received information on the role Studies have shown the effectiveness of educational outreach of the hospital transfusion safety committee, and the absence visits or of repeated continuing professional education to of a response about the number of nurses needed for improve the appropriateness of blood product prescription compatibility checks (Table 3) . These variables explained 13% by physicians [16] [17] [18] . Factors related to the effectiveness of of the variance among the hazardous knowledge scores. The continuing professional education in changing nurses' practice magnitude of the hospital effect was small (between-hospital patterns are linked to: (1) participants (their motivation or R 2 : 0.0014).
willingness to change); and (2) the type of training (targeted Compared with nurses working in medicine wards, nurses at nurses' needs, integrated into the work environment) working in emergency departments or intensive care units [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Similar factors have been found in studies of the had a lower hazardous practice score (Table 4 ). Other variables effectiveness of continuing medical professional education associated with a low hazardous practice score were: trans- [24, 25] . We proposed a two-part training curriculum, including fusing rarely, not wishing for additional training on the bedside a theoretical session focused on the lack of knowledge blood compatibility test, and the systematic application of reinforced by practical sessions in wards allowing discussion the compatibility checks by one nurse at each transfusion between nurses and trainers on transfusion practice. These (Table 4) . Nurses who had received training on the bedside practical sessions are particularly important for proficiency blood compatibility test more than three years before the with the bedside blood compatibility test [6] . We have also time of the interview (compared with those having received shown that this test was too often carried out in the nurses' a recent training), and nurses feeling little informed on office, but that this poor practice was not associated with a transfusion safety, had higher hazardous practice scores. lack of knowledge. Therefore, it is important to take into These variables explained 10% of the variance among the account the work environment and organization in wards to hazardous practice scores. There was more variation between improve this practice [26] . hospitals for the hazardous practice score than for the We have organized data collection to reduce two potential hazardous knowledge score (between-hospital R 2 for haz-problems: (1) diffusion of information about the questionnaire ardous practice score: 0.357).
by nurses already interviewed; and (2) reading that nurses might do before the interview. Investigators have noted that a few nurses knew the topic of the study and had revised their knowledge on transfusion. If these revisions were done Discussion quickly, allowing for simple short-term knowledge improvement, we may be underestimating the danger level of This study described knowledge, attitudes, and practice patthe responses. However, the hazardous knowledge or practice terns related to transfusion among a sample of nurses, and scores were not different in the hospitals where this pheidentified poor knowledge and practice that could be direct nomenon was frequent. These revision efforts were due to threats to patients. These threats concerned the blood comfear among the nurses and head nurses of being judged. This patibility test (correct pre-transfusion compatibility check, fear is likely to be reduced by the development of selfcorrect location for its performance, correct location for assessment programs that let professionals be aware that this performing the blood unit check, knowledge of the appropriate modalities of recipient blood sampling, knowledge type of project is a tool for self-improvement. ardous knowledge score, but a low hazardous practice score.
1030-1036.
This surprising result might be explained by the fact that nurses who did not transfuse frequently might be careful in response to the knowledge question on this location, some 221-223. of them, mainly nurses who transfuse frequently, reported 9. Morel P, Hervé P. Surveillance of blood transfusion safety: doing this test in the nursing office. Our study may undercontribution of the hemovigilance strategy in France. Transfus
